Chapel Community
October 29, 2017

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Liturgies

Campion College is
located on Treaty 4
territory and homeland
of the Métis.

Weekdays at 12:30 p.m.
Sundays at 6:30 p.m.
(preceded by Sacrament of Reconciliation at 6:00)

Today we welcome into the body of Christ through the Sacrament of Baptism

Jaydon Papa Owusu Nyamike
Son of Belinda and George

Campion College Campus Ministry
Using the comprehensive campus ministry model, we are here to serve
the entire Campion and Catholic community on the U of R campus.
Let us know how we can serve you!
And if you are new to the chapel community, please let us know.
For the latest Sunday bulletin:
campioncollege.ca/campus-life/campus-ministry
Campus Minister

Stephanie Molloy CM 103
Office: 306-359-1235
Mobile: 306-536-0722
Stephanie.Molloy@uregina.ca

Peer Support Students

Gladys, Marion, Megan, Moreen
ECS Students: Sarah, Briana
CM107 306-359-1254
Stop by for candy, conversation,
Community (and a selfie with our Pope)!

Sacramental Ministry
Fr. Sami Helewa, SJ
Fr. John Meehan, SJ
Fr. John O’Brien, SJ
Fr. Jeffrey Burwell, SJ

Diaconal Ministry
Deacon Joe Lang

When not otherwise occupied,
the Campion Chapel is
available for personal prayer /
reflection.

All Campion College Campus Ministry areas are Positive Spaces.
We are committed to being a place that is welcoming and inclusive
for people of all genders and sexualities.

This Week, September 24th
Next Week, November 5th
30th Sunday in Ordinary Time 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading:
Psalm:
Second Reading:
Gospel:

Exodus 22:21-27
Psalm 18
1 Thess 1:5-10
Matthew 22:34-40

Malachi 1:14-2:2,8-10
Psalm 131
1 Thess 2:7-9,13
Matthew 23:1-12

 Please remain standing throughout the Eucharistic Prayer, as allowed for in

paragraph 43 of the GIRM.

 at the Consecration, people make a profound bow when the priest genuflects
 Use the inside aisles for coming to communion; return via the outside aisles.
 For the sake of uniformity of posture, indicating unity of the community,

please remain standing until everyone has received communion.

Refreshments: J oin us for a celebr ation of Jaydon’s baptism with cake and
tea following mass this evening.

Sunday
October 29/17

Lectio Divina (see announcement)
Rosary
Mass: Pr esider & Homilist: Fr . J ohn Meehan

Baptism of Jaydon Papa Owusu Nyamike
Music Ministry: Lyn Bir r ell
Lectors: Knights of Columbus
Monday
October 30/17
Tuesday
October 31/17

5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Mass: Fr. Jeff
Lector: Amaya Server: Chiamaka O.
Campus Ministry Team Meeting

12:30 p.m.

Mass: Fr. Sami
Lector: Br ennan

12:30 p.m.

Server: Mor een

Wednesday
November 1/17 Mass: Fr. John M. (All Saints’ Day)
Lector: Ritva Server: Luke.
Thursday
November 2/17 Mass: Fr. John O. (All Souls’ Day)
Lector: Mother Ter esa Server: Gladys
Friday
November 3/17 Mass: Fr. Sami
Lector: Sar ah Server: Rosina
Sunday
November 5/17 Lectio Divina (see announcement)
Mass: Pr esider & Homilist: Fr . Sami

Baptism of Grace Lynne Mildenberger
Music Ministry: CFC Campus
Lectors: Gr ace’s Family
Servers: Gladys and Chiamaka A.

1:30 p.m.

12:30 p.m.

12:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Lectio Divina: Finding Intimacy with God

Join us Sundays for “divine reading” of scripture,
the Word of God, with the aim of nourishing and
deepening your relationship with God. This 6week series will have discussion, instruction, and
invitation to daily prayer.
Sundays from 5 to 6:00 p.m. CM 104
October 29th — Guigo’s Ladder: a Way of Ascent
November 5th — Lectio and Meditatio: Climbing the first rungs
November 12th — Oratio: Conversation with God
November 19th — Comtemplatio: The Gaze of Love
November 26th — Resolutio: Putting Love into Action

Luther College Invites us:

Tuesday, October 31, 2017 marks the 500thAnniversary of the
Protestant Reformation. At 2:30 p.m. in the Luther Lounge, Martin
Luther himself (or at least a modern version of him) will nail his contemporary 9.5 Theses to the door as part of Tuesday Timeout. These
theses were penned by members of Luther’s Interdisciplinary Studies
class of 2016.
This will be followed by cake, coffee, and conversation
It would be nice to have a good representation of Catholic presence.
Just this Saturday (October 28th) at Trinity Lutheran Church in Regina,
over 400 people gathered to commemorate our ongoing work of reconciliation between Catholics and Lutherans. Bishop Sid Haugen of the
ELCIC and Archbishop Don Bolen presided over the common liturgy,
and 200 people (including all the Jesuits) broke bread together at a banquet in solidarity following the service.
Thank you to all those who helped to make this event a wonderful
success. Special thanks go to the Peer Support Students and Sarah
Hanna, who worked many hours at a variety of things to help things
go off without a hitch.

November — Month of Remembrance

During the month of November, we take the opportunity to pray for the
deceased. On November 1st, our Book of Remembrance will be placed
at the entrance to the chapel. You are invited to write the names of
deceased friends and loved ones you would like to have remembered in
this memorial book. We will pray for these people at each mass during
November.

Regina Multi-Faith Forum

In our survey earlier this semester, several people
indicated an interest in visiting other faith traditions’
places of worship. One way in which we can get this
initiative off the ground is to have some students
participate in the Regina Multifaith Forum (RMFF).
You are invited to attend and participate in the
RMFF annual general meeting and spiritual service
awards. The meeting is open to anyone interested in multi-faith work in
Regina, and begins with a pot luck meal. Students are especially invited
to give your perspective.
Archbishop Don Bolen will be the guest speaker and will address the
theme "Understanding our Similarities and Celebrating our Diversity".
Monday, November 6, 2017
5:30 p.m. potluck dinner, followed by meeting and service awards
The location as yet needs to be confirmed.
If you are interested in attending but would like more information, or if
you would need a ride, please contact Stephanie.

Ignatian Family Teach-In for Justice

Next Friday, five delegates from Campion will fly to Washington, DC
to attend the Ignatian Family Teach-In for Justice (IFTJ). The Teach-In
is an annual gathering for members of the Ignatian family (Jesuit institutions and larger church) to come together in the context of social
justice and solidarity to learn, reflect, pray, network, and advocate
together. It is a place where people are empowered, re-energized,
inspired, challenged, and supported by a community that sees faith
and justice integrally linked.
Now in its 20th year, the IFTJ has a rich history rooted in honouring
the Jesuits and their companions who were martyred in El Salvador in
1989. This is the fourth year that Campion has participated.
We keep in our prayers this week Derek Cameron, Luke Gilmore,
Spencer King, Caeleigh Landry, and Fr. Jeff Burwell, and look forward
to hearing about their awesome adventures.

Jesuit Trivia

ITTYPDK (Interesting things that you probably didn’t know . . . )
There are 35 craters on the moon named after Jesuit
astronomers.

